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"I I forget Uièe,- Ô Jcrusatem, let mvy t-<glt hanci forget lier euntiing.Y1-P8alm 137, 4-6.

SERNION.

liT REV. A. J. MACKIC1AýN, B&R;NEY'S

1 John, v. lOth., lst c]ause.-"'He that
believeth on the Son of God bath the
ivituess in himnself."

'The Seriptures.inforn, us titat ail men
are sinners, both by nature and practice
and exposed to the Nvrath ci God, aud
that it is only by believing in Christ that
we cau obtain the pardon of our sins and
the laveur and friendship of God. "For
God se Ieved the world that lie gave bis
only begotten Son that whosoever believ-
eth in Iima should not perish, but bave
everlastiug ]ife." And our Saviour Hlm-
self also assures us that -"he that behiev-
eth or, the Son hath everlasting lite, but
lie that believcth mnot the SenJshall not
sea lifeb, but th4 Wratb ci God abideth on
bim."' It must th6i bce a ruatter of great,
interest and importance te every one who
bias been awvakened to a sense of the gult
and~. iùiey of 11I8 'asjju -,
to know that lie lias really believed iii
Christ and obt.ained salvation throuiolihbis
blood. This is highly desirable 'an every
neeessarv, both for flie behiever's Pence

eoonil - anid for preveutiuo e n f rom
Waling h.ort at ]ast by induTging false
hnd unfouuded hopes. Yet mauy of the
professed disciples of Christ do net w'efl
understand the notire of fait.h, and eften
imagine theinselves iii po~ssesion~ of it,
IVen lu reality thty have nev er eczpeli-
enced the saving eficaey of the Saviour's
b1dod. We therefore propose in turt.her
o.dfîè4ng you to show

1. In what faith or beliet in the Son of
God consists.

Faith or helief in the Son of God in-
cludes the knowZedge and Meief of what
the Scriptures mak£e known to uis concern-
ing Ris personal dignitij and character.
And wbo is the Son of Üod? 'Ne learu
from Seripture that H1e is the Christ, the
âtessiali prornised unto the fathers, whose
advent was foreteld by -the ancient pro-
p3hets as the prince and Saviour of lartel.
liel s possessed of a two-fold nature, be-
ing both God andmian. As to His divine
nature, fle is the second person of' the
ever-blessed Trinity. and the eternal and
only-begotten Son et God. The appella-
tion " Sons of God"l is in Seripture appli-
ed both to angels and men. Angmels are
t.ie Sons of God by ereation; and believ-
ers are so both by creation, adoption and
regeneration. e~ut -hiti the Son of
God,1' in a senso. peculiar îo Iilînseli. lie
is -the Son of God I by eternal genera-
tion-thie only-begotteni of the Father,
possessiîîg, equally witlî God, the divine

ntitu 1n ter<ctine ana attributes. lie
is eternal in His existence, unchiangeable
in His nature, infinitely ivise anid power-
fui and holy and just and good and truc.
The imes, of God are given Ilitu, and
the %vords of God are «,scribed te Hlmi.
lie is the Creater, Preserver, Redeemer,
ani Judge of mankind. Amd hence St.
Johnt says: "lAil thirgs wcre mnade by
Hlmi, and-without ilim was not anything
niade th:ît wvas ruadce." Thus Christ is
.4ith Son of Gid,"1 reffly and truly (God,

and possessing the nature and elînracter
and ail the perfections of deity. e

Bui, while Christ. is truly Goir.ke ie


